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Chorus
You know I'm Ya homie, I'm Ya lover, I'm Ya friend
You know Imma ride with you till da very end
You know you can get it however you want to, whenever
you want to, where ever you want to
You know, You Know
You aint gonna find nobody better than me 
and I feel the same way about you
You know, You Know, You know
I'm a ride but you can mess it all up if you want to, want
to

1st Verse
You know what I give to you
And I know what I get back
See I love to watch you when you sleeping
And I love when you talk like that
We got a bong so unbreakable
When we touch its just like magic
When I'm away from you to long I go crazy cuz baby I
gotta have it ooohh

Hook
I know other girls see us together get mad when they
see how happy I am
I know same girls tryna get at you when I'm not around
But I really don't give a damn
Cuz I know...

Chorus
You know I'm Ya homie, I'm Ya lover, I'm Ya friend
You know Imma ride with you till da very end
You know you can get it however you want to, whenever
you want to, where ever you want to
You know, You Know
You aint gonna find nobody better than me 
and I feel the same way about you
You know, You Know, You know
I'm a ride but you can mess it all up if you want to, want
to

2nd Verse
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Personality so sweet
But ya style in ya swagger so street
I can see the love for me in your eyes
With you I know I wanna spend the rest of my life oo oo
I get goosebumps when I know your close
Cuz I know it wont be long until we doing the most
Such a rush when you touching me
At the same time telling me how you in love with me
I cant get enough

Hook
I know other girls see us together get mad when they
see how happy I am
I know same girls tryna get at you when I'm not around
But I realy don't give a damn
Cuz I know...

Chorus
You know I'm Ya homie, I'm Ya lover, I'm Ya friend
You know Imma ride with you till da very end
You know you can get it however you want to, whenever
you want to, where ever you want to
You know, You Know
You aint gonna find nobody better than me 
and I feel the same way about you
You know, You Know, You know
I'm a ride but you can mess it all up if you want to, want
to
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